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FROMA JAPAN.
BT J. W. N'CàALEut.

Tuis il; a great country for fitîvers. Omne
of the most fanitons is the ix'mîieut i.
You sec its naite is a very lttng one, and 1
expcct toan>' of you will havet' to try
severai tinutes before you get it riglît. Btut
you mnust nît Pae it Ort wlth a tiinîlle
or'tncorrectly prono)uticet(I. ýluis ltik es aIrer> bad reetler, atnd wull c eopttle to
laugli et yomr iguttiance. If yoii suc ilî-
able to ca!I if pi opcrhy alite,, go (i yolir
nnlier slie will tihWtyq htelp yoiu-aud
esk lier to Calii it ox'er ho y,'ii very carefoly
and îllstiticily, (bat yu nay entchi eacli
syllable ;tdeui remntiber it li (lie ni uic of
a very beatitiful tlowoi of miaiy dtrefirent
coloors tlt grows in Jiiptn, aud I amn
mure yoii il ocrer forget tt.

Theme arc two seas<îis ut lien the clirysan-
themuni ýs ili bl'în - sprinig aitd att iin;
but the tuffimmu)n flowers aie hy far the
mont hevitiful .Iltd ahuîîh,îîtt. At (luis
season Ille peoptle have uuaiy festiv alsweaiving(lie iiowers into niaiy tuionts and
iuîgentiotus shajies, ï'Iiieli lotok very beauti-
ful. 8otietiiuies thtey uti-ke frot themn
images of (lîcir grent bercies of aticiet
tîtues as they weîc euatin1 battIe or
single combat:t witb ai euîcîuuy.

Japtese pteople are very fond of flowcrs,
and ha:ve ac(tîired mult slkill ii titeir Col-
tivaton tand trainuing, as well as; itu land-
ecape g oileiiing. 'l'lie ciyiuihnmmi
witb inu oth'.rs, in kept lu Iitle cari lin
jars, or pot~s, snd aleîost ast> ltte tluritîg
the flower seasûn a man witIî lus cart

THE PANTHER.
TIrip jaguar, or Arnerican panther, itffoniud in South Aiterica. 'lhle North

Antierican îîittier is kîtiouvît as tdie cougar.
'l'lie real panthler le fonti Iteritaps ontîx in~Afriua, thîotih thcsc three Classes closely
reetuhle cacb thler. flic ae henvy,chImyaiul eogn t t trilie.
Yoit wiIl mnttice ilint (hie lîtie difies frotmt
thiat of thie tiger, lteiug spotted ilisfe:ttl of
Ntrl1 ted. The pinther la uit atuiiyîlii hileos0 graceful ait anîimîal as (lie tiger. Ife isani expert chittîber, rtuîmimg n[î a tree like a
et. Froii btis hiercli on the stotut bratîch
of sotie tree, lie w IIl pittes dotîri uporqbis tnsilspicîouis pr.>, having theut in bis
power at once.

,Angela From the Rcaiyia of Giory.
-ANOELrs frorn thie realmen of glory,.

Wing your fliglit o'er ail the Qarth
Y. who sang creaitinîts story,

Now proclaimi Measialh's birth
REFRAIN.

Conte and worship, corne and worsbip,
Worship Christ, the new-lîorn Kiing;

Corne and worship, col1i antd worhlip,
Worship Christ, tie iiew-born King.

,Shephprdm, in thte fieldi ab)iling,
%Vâtching 0cer your flttcimt Iy Dight.

God witî nman is utw reýiingîî;
Yonder shineu the infant light

Sages, leave yoîîr contemplations,
Brigitter visionîs bvam afar

Seek the greaG l)esire of nations,
Y@ have seen his natal star ;

Salr+a, before tI.. altar bending,
Watcbing long in hsn)e anîd fear,

Suddenly .he Lord, descending,
In hie templetiall. appear t

Sinners, wrung with true repen -N ce,
Dootned for gailt to etîdle.ss pains,

Justice no' revokes the senîtetnce,
Mercy calle you,-break your chaine:

loadeti can be seen in the streets witl
flowers to soif. Sotnetitnies tliey hlave 1tloiwer îtnarket, at wbich tinte tbey btrin,maîty flow crs atid abrubs of différent kind!
togetîter iii soie street. They wili ther
file the street on ciri r side ;îerhaps foi
hiaîf a mile in the most leautiful manner,
each man scrvîng as clerk aver bis own
section. Titis is aiways at niglît, to aVI-ni
the lîcat of the suri. In oîder to givE
ligbt, hundretîs of littie titi laiîps, fiiled
wl th a kiîîd of oil fiotin seerLis, aie scattercîl
iiiscelt.eously aniong tteit. It Ali bî) tks
veî'y bei utifill, Huiîdreds andi liiîitireds'
of îtc tlie-.-old inen, yotîîtg moen, nildeits,
and inthelie-will stroil lois.tirely a!tiii
suclh a titîte to boy or sinîply admire the
beautif ni flowers-moistly for the lattes
purf ose.

Likît sente bcd people et haine, these
people are flot alvvays hioncat. Soinetimea
tlîey will ctît oil a bonei of flowers with
stenms, stick temr dotsn ino a pot, and~
niake it appear that tlicy lire growilog thet
way ; bot wlîen tlîey wit lier in a short
tinte, thie one that bîtuglit thera finds that
ho lia-, been deceived. This is wrotig.
Peop1 le oîîght not to dtccive eacb otîter intItis way f<>r a few cet.,;, nomr for a large
ainont of moîîey either, as for t(bat
matter. It la notlîîng more nom less than
a lie, Now, tbis in a vcry tugly word, Itut
it is jost the naine for it. 1ii titis case themati does not speak a lie witlî lus li1îs lier-
haps, lîut hie suis it, wlîich is jîtat as bad.
\W e are resîionitible for the wîîy we niake
tbings ap[îear to others, if we lîorposely
make thein appear iin a fitlse liglit to thoir
inj try.

WVlin 1 was a boy, Abouit your size, my
ntother sent tue to a neighltîîiî"s botuse nule
spring ta btty saine sweet pîtatoes forseed. On top of the li;îf-hushel thuy
looked very niice, huit beîîeath tlîcy wemt3
rotten and su baid there was scai cely egood, suund potato in the whlîîl pile.
This mati claiînod to be a good Chîristian,
and wetit sa far as to say-so 1 was told-
that bie would Aven have a higber seat in
beaven titan commoti Chmbtians.

he chrysanthlinumn cannot be grown
ver>' well froin thte seed. 1 ain a littie dits-
app<tittecl in learning tlis, as 1 lied proin-
ittei a dear frieîîd ini Lexington, Xy., toaetîd lier seine seed by mail. T îîey are
gmns'n from the roots anti fromt etîiii2s.
The fitîest arc front the cuttitîgs. 'Ihese
are tender slipis cut froin the patrent titetti
and t-ratîsjlaîîîed ito new pots, whiclî in
titnte take rout Anîd gî'ow.

Thiere are many od ier fiowrs-sucb astbe cherry- blossomn, the lotus [tient, the.
bydraîîgea, and tie lily-that 1 could tell
you about, but 1 canott slteak of thetn inparticolar now. Matîy of tlie fiîtwems froin
our î,wn native Couuntry are aise cultivated
flore, anîd grow well. The hydmatiges
grows mîîcl lariter bere tban et homo. Lt
in oftetî eiglit or ten feet lîigh, with niany
tbick clusters of flower8. There is also
s bitne c[iecieki bore that 1 bave uievor acen
At hote.

luit ast I expect to write you again be-
fore lnig I will tîtt write aty nmire now.
Don't forget (hl, lonîg natine tueîitioned et
the begiiiîîîiîg, aiii[ he sure yoî îirctuounce
it correctly. lii closiîîg , 1 will give y-u a

slýi-ti1 ilat tvas giveit tue frot e voryoid tian, when 1 ivas a boy. le said
"Wlieii you conîte across a word yoo do

flot udet stand, Write it dowtî; and wlien
you gît honte, look iin yoîîr dictitiîry to
sce wlîat tiat wori tieatis.' 1 have foUîîd
tItis very tîsefuli advice, and arn stili follow-
itigý it to-day. 1 hope evei'y littIe b ,y anîd
girl wlîo rends tItis ut iii do the saine ; and
aiso ntotice the prot~ticiation.

The pantber is very strong and of a
i daing ttute 'Fi Sjtanish settlers were

i ol therotîd elleejautr enteriiîg
t hi nlosoiros And carrying away tîteiri caîtle anîd sheep. But (bey Are flot satisfied witl cettle alete. 11Ite tortoise seernsto be one tif tîteir favourîte daiuities anîdithcy. will posh tlecir paw bctween theIopeîiln" of itS sliiul atî(l dCi" t uta

t elAs fthe arlrtat îifs a been used.
As tte agua laein a good suîîply of

tortae t onc t'le Iîdians often takeadrtiageofhie work by robbing bim ofli$ luxories. il.ptiles, 1too , seomn to forran
Paurt Of lus f ood. M)!an eui obysuutère lu! 0  t the bands of this pou erful
stiotul, thîough in a, fw int- cslela

bIl kîw to attck alid, perbaps, kiffRme "lord of the beasta"

""'P MAN L.IVEU TO BIIMSEI,.
ALONE."1

TEEwere tg? be public exerdises.atscbool nlext day. Sara Batrnard was tell-ing lier tiost, iitimiite frieud of tholel
new, dess i"ciî s'le lad to wear. l v l
ali' drss~ M'b thte Oîîly girl i, an

old d s " "aY saîd, wiLlh a sigh."latîer's been aick so loîîig that lie couila r dly a flo rd n ie a tî de as jua' no w .
lI)tir is g nîng tO înetid and cicît, titis up

ftiit lalhv to wear it, bot i
baie 1 tfo.- 1f soîîal'ly 1 oe rnit1 otat he c îIîIiyo tg irl
withlout a new dIrees8 hlIm afraid that 1

shar fe e abdl tover ai that catn do
and at last alto weîît off for a log tk witbbier inloffier.

WVleii the girls met et achool next day,M4ary saw to lier great surprise that Serawas wetitg lier old dresa.
Sara laugli cd At lier 5.stotisliment
" Ynu Se," aile said brighlîty "thatyou are not the only one wîtlîoot a newdresa after AIL Mniitiîia prefermed te avmue wear this and $0 I did." byMary's face briglîtenedl sud bier confi-dettce rose. Site was a tiîîîid little girl,wlio seldoîn did herself juostice, aItlî,tugýaile 'w as tii. most thorougli student in the
That day, however, Sara's constantfrtcndliness and lier briglît ernile, and,miore titan ail, Sara's old dre,ýs madie lierIo" lier self.- closisîî0 aud shte didmarvellously well.
" It je ail owittg to you, Sera,", she snid,as site kissed flier friend - "'the thînughtthat 1 wes not the o1î]y otie liere witîî anahI dress tmade nie forget tiyscîf. l'lu

sorry for your disapioitie 0 t, but lIngla-d for my owni salie tîtat you wore this."Sera snîiledl, but it was a loîng tite b.-fore Mary iearîîed thet Sera lied proposedthe little sacrifice berseif.

A NIORT WATCEMAN IN
FEZTRS.

MAKNT ye4rs ago, irben 1 was e littiechild, 1 lived wth. my Itarents in a lar-P.raîîîblitîg old Itoose itn the tric )es. 'Iltisbouse tuas aiso the bank of the Pîlace. Ailthe groiînd floor (except A soîcîl corner
,which w,î5 fitted oip as a Wifle store) forttte4the batik prirînimes. ltherewsapoat
gardoni around the bouse, a pesnMy father was deoîted ta animalls orevery sort~. À lifit of the varions Oddspecinens ho possttsscd, ratilginc fromn anelectrie eei to a qoît.e ttttatitable tiger cet,wîth accoott of theirsrtratîgedoings, Wooldf111 a volumîe. Tie special Pet, to whic4thiis stqry refer-1, was an owl. WVbther 14w(a4 a valuable sîtecies or sitnpi7 a conîmonbrowît owl, I Cannot eCn' St) long after.On New Year'e Day-1 tiik it was in1858-very carly in the tnormîi*pg My fathterWhîo lys a lighît Bleeper, w4s wa4kened b'a straîigopuqise in his roani. Looktngabolit, lic discovered thte Owl. Ibe p)ros.etîce of the liii le cIreatore astttnïsjicd hinýgrea¶çly, for' to gut (o thte rootîs the oa'î ru1uls
liare cotne ip a fliglît of 5f5.irs (bis prrmchwas sqitît d just nutside the dotir of thçwitte .cellar rnentioned above and eith#bfotot of e fliglît of staîrs),' thon aloqg a
passage. of seine lengtb, and through qodressimîg-room.

ýNly father, wopdering et the sigbt of hi§featlîered frioîîd, got op witb the intentionof taking hlmn back to bis îtercb and, if

Possible, of dliscovering 'hat haddisturbý<
hm. The owi seeniel nuch pleased wbefl
iny fatiier got uip, and began ta hop back
the way hie bail core, l<oking round nOW
and then te see if lie was followed. When
theY reaclied the bottom of the stairs,
there Ivan no diflicn]ty in ascertaitling what
had disturbed the Itoor owl. Robbers bail
been at work, anti instead of breakitlg juta

t he bank , a s they evide xtly hiad i nitended

ta o they had forced an entraifce intO
t be w i Oe sl op and in th iir disappoiftm ent
ba snahd every bottle.

We Ai feit wîîat a very rarc and striking
,proofIthli8 was of the bird's sagacity. IFor,~nor te enlact the part of a watchdog,
ho had had to find hie way about wliat Was
te biim a qUit. utiknown part of the bouse,
t'O get to mY father and conduct birn te th'
&celle Of the robbry. Needesa ta say.
the owl was a greter pet than ever after
his proof of his cleverneea.

Jiinlor Song.
Wlare fighting for our Saviour,
We are figlîting for our King;

We shahl surely he, victorioos,
We ihall tropliis to hlmi bring.

We 'vill tread down powcrs of dArkiesa,
Show to men God's own true liglit;

We will triumphi over Satan,
For we trust Jehovali's iiht

CHORUS.
NO, w. never, never, never will ive Ül.

Never %hall we be defpatedo
Neer will ive run away,

Never wihl we fiinch or falter,
Till we win the well-fought day.Never dIouhit, but trust otîr Leader,
Follow hitn where'er lie iead;

Follow him througlh toi! and peril,
And through pain-if soulai are freed.

WVe the fe will face, and ravely
Stand against his shots andi darte

F~ormard, oîîwardl upivard pressing,
Wînning many nin-stained hearta

Fmin the eulemly'e sadt thraldonî,
Y05 , we'll rescîte maîîy a slave

ThrOpgîî the migbt of (God, the Spirit,
Wle the victor'a palm &hall wave.

12Pwprth cole

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
PRAYER-MEETING TOPIq.

Decemnber 15, 1895.
UNDER OaBLXGATION.-Galatians 3. 2,4
The religion of laqîua Christ consiste of twO

Parts-% sy8tein of dotctrines to b. believd anda code of lac s to regulate our Hives. WVe exilto receive the dioctrines by faith, but the re-
quireiiients of the law are to b. obeied in thç

MYaiy e. Tlhe law is giveil for our guidaico,
and its commandes are so explicit tîtet Wfi
liever need be ait a lou ta know how we
ahould act. Noue of the reijuirements of the
le6w are unreasonable. Somne of them may
appear as thoiîgh they were ton strict, but
4 careful exainination of thern will convitlce
148 thiet We have formed a wrong conception
pf theui when w. thuis jindgq. The propei'
vay to fortm a correct estimate of an>' law is
to conider its olject sind design. Judged b>'thie rule we feel assured that the 1ANy af the
text in holy, juAt anîj good.

A question may aribe what law ia nieant.SuPPsea we decide that the cerernonial law laPmnent. W bat ia its design? The answer 1a,
to lad ce ta Christ. To hm every sacrifice
pointed as Use great antitype. No a tar c~Od
be rected, no sacrifice could b. preentted,wIith any gond ta the worshipper, but onlyas hie looked forward t the great sacrifice
wYhic1 Wea ta be olered for the ain of the

worI. l'hie being the çign f the cereronial,a., ;. are sure that it wip hply, ju§t andgood.
Take the cither view. We regard the lawmfenttoned as the nioral law, tiaXx wîîicli iqcomteined ini the Ten ('oMMnanîlîueîts. ýZoiie

Wil dispute their holy, purec elaracter 1 Thedesign of keeîîitg thliii to develop 'aholy, pure cliaracter. It is onlv by afaitlîful, pure, olheiýliencetliat we wdligroW taperfect Cliîtian tui o. stiîldy well titis
,divine code, ln timesof difficlty nui diantger,'Wbe nyou knOw not how ta act,é ask t7hetqidea-tion, Wh%'at saitb the Scripture? Ta the 1&andI the teetiion>' jet Un appeaL


